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VOLUME I. IIA-MILToN;, DEoEMERt 27, 1858. NUMBER 1.

"Shouid you bc deaf ana1nst a noise
Bo roaring as the pbie voico."

PROSPECTU S

or

A Journal devoted to Wit, iluior Sport-
ingInteiligence, &c., wiil bie publislicd every
Mionday morning, commencing on Monday,
the 27th December. 1858.à

In taking upon ourseives the responsi-
biiity of issuing a weekly journal, we have
no sligbt duty to perforai. A great want
is feit by Canadian Sportsmen in having
ne journal to advance their interests. In
trying te fill up this void, we will have
great difficuities te encounter, but our
field is extensive, and as several very expe-
rienced sportsmen have voiuntcered their
assistance, we wili endeavor te do our
utmost, to keep the public posted up in
ýfgard teCanadian sperting. We Will alsu
constantiy keep an eye te the interests of
the Citizens of Hamilton, and endcavor te
expose the sharp practices of our public
men, who, if they waik flot straight, niay
expect te sec their portraits in our Colunins.

In Politics we will be neutral, unlesa
obliged by the hostilities of cither parties te
declare ourseives.

As soon as the plates are prepared, our
PORTRAIT GÂLLECRY will be coatinued regu-
larly, and a portrait of eur leadiag men will
embellish our colunins. We wiU have ne
hesitation in exposing huxnbugs, without
fear, faver, bribe or malice.

As a large staff ef writers, both volun-
teers and otherwise are engaged on this
werk, we ask the public for a generous
support.

Price ljd each ; sold by ail newsboys
and dealers generally. No snbscription
received in the City, as every oppertunity
wlll lie afforded te those wishn-g te pur-
Chase.

Parties at a distance, by inclosing $1,
wiIl receive the Physiog une year. Al
orders must be addressed to IlPublislier
Physiog, Box Ne.- ,Hamiiton, C. W.," and
wiil receive prompt attention. No unpaid
letters takea eut of the Post Office.

Publishing Office, Royal Exchange Build-
ng, Hamilton

DoiNos.-Up to the latest advices ns fur-
nishcd te I "Bcl's Life,"1 Paui Morphy bas
accompiished ns foliows:

WVitb M. Laroche lie bas won 5, drawn 2,
lest 0; witb DeRiviere, won 6, drawn 1, lest
1; with Jouraoud, piayed and won 12;
with Budzinsky, playcd and won 7; with
Baucher, played and won 2; witb Harwitz,
wvon 5, drawn 1, lest 3.

Suminary of even gamcs-won 37, drawn
4, lest 4.

At P and move ho lias playeO. co game
witb M. Guibert, winning it; two witb De-
vinch-, drawiag bozb.

At P and 2, with M. Lecrivain wins 5,
loses 2 ; with Lcquesne wins 3, draws 1;
with Delannoy plays and wins 4.

In consultat.ion gaines, lest one te MM.
Journoud and DeRiviere; but won 2 vs. St.
Amant and Lequesne , and 3 Ys. St. Amant
and M. F. de L'E.

And ail this in addition te unceunted
games at ail sorts of odds, almost all wo
by Morphy ; in addition [No. 2] te Ilnu-
merous Ohess batties in the fir8t Parisian
salons vs. Dukes, Princes, Duchesses, and
the elite of the beau monde, hardly inter-
estisig in their resuits te 1 outside hu-
maity., Jý

SAYINs.-A.ll sorts cf thiags, sensical
and non-sensical, are cf course said just
now about Chess at large, chess-players at
larger, and Paul Morphy at largest.

"The mind's the standard cf the man."

A correspondent of the IlDaily Times"
thus gives seme cf the must pithy and in-
teresting bits: "lHerr Harwitz feels sore
over bis defeat, and *teail the attempts cf
Mr. Morphy's fricnds te induce bim te try
another match lie offers the excuse that Mr.
Morphy bas net trcated him wcli. But this
excuse is totally unfouaded, and is based
upun a letter written by Mr. Mi. te the
editer of the "lMonde Illustre, [in which
Ularrwitz edits the chess corner,] correcting
soine cf the statements of Harrwitz in re-
gard te their great match. Morphy says
that Harrwitz bas more poeints cf excellence
in bis gamne than any man he lias ever met,
and lie would oni3 be tee well pleascd te
meet bum again. lie dees net expect te

etý-iett in )?rat> Andersen as difficult aià Rd-
vcrsary as Harwitz, but this remains to bue
preved. Anderssea, it is said, is 1 playiag
up,' and inteads xnaking a treniendous rush
on the American boy. In the meantîme
Morphy continues te play ncarly every day
at the Café de la Regence, against aîl coni-
crs, ygiving odds te the weak, and showing
his brilliant points te the strong. Axuong
those ho bas lately beaten in even matches
were M. Ludiaski, a ceiebrated l>olisb
player, who came te Paris expressly, mid
wvio got beA.ten in sevea straighit games;
M. Laroche, whom Mr. Mlorpliy declares the
bcst French player, and whom hie beat with
case; and M. De Riviec, a player who
stands next te, if net equal with M. La roche,
and wbo, in his varieus contests with Mr.
Murphy, lias occasionally beaten ',im. This
M. De Riviere is a brother of ycur Captain de
Riviere, of Blount notoriety. le is agentie-
manly, bandsomne man, a reporter for the
Press, a brilliant cbess-player, as we have
seen, and like thie Captain, speakii Eaglish,
their mother baving been e Scotch womaa.
I ought te mention that Morpby bas aise
beaten, with case, and with great mortifica-
tion te his adversary, a Freachman by the
name cf Erkel, wbo came and challcnged
him, bnckcd by a numereus array cf fiends,
with somcthing of the air of mockery with
which Goiiah defied David. It did net take
Murphy long te reduce his bombast te the
smaIlest possible dimensions."

THE BR&IN ANI) STOMÂo.H.-It is
easy te undcrstand the errer cf deep
thiakiag after a hearty meal. No liu-
man organs require for their duties such
an abundant supply of hlood as the
brain and the stomach. These organs,
therefore, cannot work together. If
superabundant bleod be excited in the
brain, when the principal circulation
should bc in the regions of the stomacli
the latter must be rendered more or
lems inactive. Nothing under a spe-
cial miracle oaa hinder that stLudent
froni being an uahappy dyspeptie, whe
pcrsists, day after day, in poring over
his books or problenis, without allowiag
cither tiîne or epportuuity te carry on
its functions.-lUIplCY's EdIuratWm of
.Man.

X_ - - - ..



THE PHYSIOG.

TO OUR BEADER&.

We have a few words for Sour ears. In
appearing beforo you (liko ai bashful boy
enteririg a drawing-roamn for tho first time),
,wo mako an aiwkward bow, ani shako
hands in a frieridly mariner with ALL. Ilav-

ing, as yet, no onemies, tho tonguo of alan-
dor will not bo pointed at us; and even if
we hM, ,as we write froa our uxN, they will
bo sl<ootirig tijeir arrows in the. dark.

In the legitimato diacharge of aur duty,
as a private journalist, we may corne in con-
tact with xiN, not as a sncb, but as char-
actera, 'with whicb the public have a right
te doal. l3eirig a stranger ta ail, we wîll
speak of nmen and things as we find thora.

"If tbere's a hole ln al your coats,
1 red yon tort it :

A chiel's amng yon takirig notes,
An', falth, hc'lI tarent IL."

And nat beirig actuated by malice, wo wili
net prevarica«te, or pervert FÂCTB, tbaugh
at the samo time using ont privilege of cmi-
belilshment toany reasonableextent. lUav-
ing the helrn in our bands, we only ask- the
public te waik upright, eIao their portrait
may appear in the Pnysxao.

CHRTSTMÂS

la always associatcd in our minds with
sieighing, caurtirig, Ilcrawiy"l cakes, and
cider. 0f tho first we bave ser but iittle,
wu say nought of the second, but of the
last,-oh, crackeyl Taik of your wines,
your brandy, your gin-cocktails, what arc
these compared to a glass of cider t-
Il ?bancyl' te yourselves, gentie reeder, the
editor of the PivsaoG, sitting in bis own
cosy arim chair, beore a linge fir-place,
with a cord of wood in a blaze, with a glass
of eider in one band, and a piece of
94craw1y cake' la tho other almost as large
as buisoif, with two, brlght eyes watcbing
bis every movernent, anticipating bis every
wish, and yon bave a picture of our idea of

apending Cbristmaa in fine oid style.

Our readers muet net suppose that we are
msrried, for ail tint. We love te enjoy our-
selves, and do se hugey, when we are fret
of osto, which le very oflen. lits. PHaro,
expectant, wisbes Sou a merry Christms
and a happy New Yeur, in which we cor-
diafly jola.

A WoIRD TO TRI Poîaou.-We wil paSa
by the slight tii.y put on our reporter, in
reftuaing him a place on the stand at tic
nomination. If wc are undor the necossity
of putting yeur portraits la tie Fhysiog, it
wilI not bo very fiattering, anxd atill adicre
tu, fact.

THE NOMINATION.

[PROU OUa OWN REPORTER.]

Aftor a great flotirish af trunipets, and
rattling of shillalaha, the aspirantes teod
beforo thc publie. IlIt isn't in lreland Se
are now," said a brawriy iliberniau ait our
aide, Ilwe have ail a voat boar, and will
iekaociseoeut rights. Hora for Magili"1

Tie City Clerk, being rather a geod looý-
ig fellow, havirig come forward te statè
the objeet of the meeting-as if aIl didn't
know what they were there for-was well
recolved. After the varions nominations
wcro made tho several candidates came for-
ward, and in tho following neat and beau-
tifal speeches thns addressed the public, as
wc beard it froni a distance, the fugiemen
on eack aide marking tho cheors anid groaris.

Mr. M-I said . Gentlemen, arid fellow-
citizeris of this onr noble city of Hamilton
(hear, bear), I come before you to-day, not
frin any pride on1 my own part (bear,
hear), but for voua good. As Chief Magie-
trate of Hamilton, I will see that the swvord
of justice (bore Major Gray offers bis,) shall
bang with perfect safety te all,-net even
teuching a single liait of your head.--
(Hooray.) I'mn a respectable main; ne one
but a dastard, a roriogado, or a despicablo
mari humseîf despises me. [lent, hear.]
1 have made my fortune amengat yen. 1
have no fallen fortunes to build up, noeon-
ergies te resuscitate. [flore some persons
tbinking be ivas gotting perserial, cried eut,
Ilname ;" wberoupon the -ivhole crowd cried
eut, Ilmoto, more."] I have nover been
beaiten in this city yet, anid 1 nover will ho.
It can't be done. [Cheers and hisses.]
Gentlemen, gentlemen, aIl I ask is fait play.
[Rend theo net Act.] 1 bave frierids bore,
1 knaw 1 have. If I can't spoak Sour can-
didate bas a poor chance. [Cheers.] I have
thc ladies on xny aide. [Cries of IlLook up
ta the City Hlall."] Gentlemen, I respect
your candidate. [flore hoe was interrupted
by some persan in tie stand, a mani with
gtey hait, who sbeuld have knawn better.
After ho was cxpelled froa tie stand the
speaker wcnt on.] Gentlemen, 1 have donc.
.A.ter ti able and lucid expianation of my
past lifo, I-ask your vote and interest.-
[Immense cheers, which lasted several
heure.]

Mrt. llcK-y said: -I arn xnch more
capable of rzyLZG thc Mayar's chair tisa
my opponent. Beiag an aid bacielor, 1 ask
the votes of ail in a like position [laud
cheers] ; and being also on the look aut for
a partner te help me bear the honors you
are about to thrust upan me, [cries of
ciNo , ne,"] I asic tic vates of ail who have
dangiters It wonld be very pleasant ta
sec ane of your daughters the fiast Lady

Mfayoresa elect4 [fat te owId for my dangh-
tors]; but addcd ho, moestly, 1 amn not a
vcry handeomne man, ciao I sbould have
been mnrried long ago. [Hoar, heair.] Ia
fact my glass tolas me tlaat 1 amn growing
positively ugly. [Il That's se," from, the
crewd ] I boe yen dea't wîsb te make
gaine of me. It isn't a handsorne main y.
warit to fîtl tho chair, but a man witi a
geod capncity, [crics of, Ilfor winc,"1] and
a jolly ted nose; anc who is able te make
bimscif at home in amy company, and able
to drink bis doz. of Champagne at a sittirig.
If yen arc afraid ef my bursting the civic
chair, -%by, vote for my epponeat, thore ia
no danger of huma doing so. [Cheers.]
And new, gentlemen, leaving yau te de-
cide between tie monita of tic respective
candidates, I will give place te Mr. M-.

1% gettirig from the ferra the reporter
froni the "lTimes" stoppod on bis cerna, and
lio was borne ailmoat lifelesa to the aide of
the shaaty.

Mr-. M-, la comirig forward, was
grceted witb sucb a storm of hisses and
grens, thnt it was impossibie for us eut-

aiders te hear a word hoe snid. Cries of
Il<Bassweod," "four dollars a cord," "Eat-
crn Market," "Gouger," IlNo More," &c.
grcetod hum at every turri. Net honring bis
speech, we conld net admire it; but we DiD
admire bis claquent gestnrcs-making a
speaking trumpet of bis band, wtapping
biniseîf la bis sbawi, and several other mon-
key sircs, -4tee numerous te mention."
After the brasa ia bis face bad cntirely
xaelted nway by the heat of bis passion, hoe
consented to withdraw.

Aid. D-y thon came farwnrd, and
aoemed a general favorite witb bath parties,
tbough we think ho foît ashamed of his pro-
poser nd seconder. fie acqnitted iiuself
la a very croditable mannor. lie said,-
This is a great privilege ("ance dollar, one
dollait,") to bc allowed to eiect aur Chief
Magistrate. Neigbbors muet net bo by the
hait in bidding againat anc another. (A
voicc-"1he thinks ie's selliag horses new.")
Eltier will do very weil; but if 1 was to
stand an election, thej wauid stand no
chance. (fieat, bear.) As 1 amn unaccus-
tamed te public speaking, (a vaicel Ilwhat
a -") and having a badceld, I muet decline
Uic hanar. [Choors.]

Now cames "'the tug of 'war."1 Tic show
of banda being calledl far thc cadidates,
thase whc> shenid have ieid up their right
bands beid np their let, and visa versa.
The Clerk called for a show of banda, and
after a while the division was deciared for
Mr. M'-y. Cheers and ceanter cheers
being given for oaci candidate, tiey shoul-
dered thorm bath, and bore thera la triumph
te their WAT19RMG places.



THE PIIYSIOG.

A SHÂD BY TRANSACTION.

At a late meeting of the County Couacil
a gentleman connected with the Cotinty
GaoI was rernoved from his situation. For
what, forsooth ? Decauso ho liad sorved
the County well and truly for TWEVINTY-B!QRT

years, and iV was time to change 11I Verily,
most sapient Councillors, this is the first
time that we of the Piiysxoc have learned
that a service of over a quarter of a Centur y
incapacitated a man from performing his
duties. Porhaps a FRIEND was In tho Case.

»- In the next numbor we will
present our readers with the following
rieli aud pungent bill of fare:

Hints Vo young sportsmen.
Sayings and doings of Miss Malap-

propos.
Ilambles and meditations of Paul

Pry, Jr.
Our publie men.
Pohities, &o.
We hate apologies, though our first

nuniber is not what we would wish it
to be, owing to the disadvantages under
which we labor, --having been disap-
pointcd in the plates for our portrait
gallery. We will try Vo present t.he
readers of the PHlYsIoa with a true

pieVure of our first elcetive Mayor as
soon at the eleeVion as possible-
So take the PujysioG.

4&- Several amusing scenes eccurred
ia the course of the nomination, last Mon-
day. A certain rabid M'K--y man, bai'-
ing been pulled ovor Vo the M-11 side,
rather than ho seen On THÂ1T side, as hoe said,
got down on lis bands and knees in Vhe
mud, beneath a cab, and there remained
till the division was declared. Verily, hoe
must have tliougbV himself ia had comnpany.

WANTD.-A feW lady correspondents, Vo
one of whom a silver goblet will be pro-
sented, for the besV essay on mon and their
manners.

A New Way of Acdxnisterîng
Justice.

A gentleman from Woodstock, a very re-
spectable farmer, heing in Hamilton, and
having occasion Vo tako a walk after dark,
i the vicinity of King Wiiamn Street, -was
attacked hy a pack of rowdies, and Eeverely
heaten. Tho police arrested him, and next
morning fined hlm $4. Verily, this is pro-
tection wlth a vengeance.

Street Ramibles in Toronto.

Sauntering up Front Stroet, opposite the
Parliamont Botise, we woe docidedly
Ilstruck" by an advortisemont on the in-
closureo f the Parliament grounds, in these
words: "lUse Parson's Rat Extorminator.>
Wo passed on, wondering ini our own minde
what this referred Vo:; whether Vo the venit-
able Ilrats,"' or Vo the other (we had almost
written nuisances), that infost tho aforesaid
buildings. Porhiaps tho IlGrumblor"' can
lot us into the secret.

Sparring Match.

A Sparring exhibition took place on
Friday last at Mr. 0. Hutton's Adeiphi
Saloon, at whieh a splendid Silver
Goblet wat presented to the best amia-
tour boxer in the eity. The principal
contestants were Messrs. Christie, Ste-
man, Stevens atdckitoh After
some very excellent sport, Christie was
declared the liortunate recipient of Vhe
Goblet.

Imniediatelyafter the sparring match
another very handsorne goblet of the
same material wu& pretented to Master
]Ryan, as the best Ji- dancer. It was
so0 ably eontested by Collingwood, that
it was deeided Vo present thera with
another Vo be contested for on Saturday
w>Gek.

The contest between Johny Cope
and Jim IBrown, wns vory spiritedly
maintained, so much se in faet, that it
led the spectators Vo, believe that there
was a grudge lurking behind ail Vheir
good humor.

Mr. Clope informes us that hoe will
give a free sparring sehool at the above
Saloon, every Saturday evening, so that
ail wishing Vo, cultivate this manly art
will have an opportunity Vo do So.

Pigeon shooting.
A pigeon matee came off at the

Half'-way house, Dundas road, on Wed-
nesday Ia4t but owing Vo, the intense
cold very poor marks were made. W e
arrived too laVe Vo take the score, and
as the sportsmen wero rather shy of
giving it Vo us we were obliged to steal
it. We therefore give our renders the
benefit of the theft:
Mr H. 1 101 01 1
ciP. 10 10 11 0
ciD. 001 0 01 1
"N. 01 0 00 0
"C. 0 00 1 0

A ])etermined Sportsman.

An old story is told of a Clergyman in
England, which bas very seldomn appeared
in print, we thereforo give it to oir subscri-
bers. As the story goes, hoe liad been tres-
passing on a noblomnatis preserves, and
hafving beeru cauglit in the act was arrestcdy
and liberated on hail. The noxt Sunday,
being in the pulpit delivering a vory im-
prossive prayer, iwhen ho came te IlO, Lord,
forgivo us otir trospasses," was intorrupted
by his lordship with, "1 l'lsc you d-
first." The sequel need not ho told.

4& A grand shooting match was held
on Flamboro' Plains, on Thursday last, but
heing too husy withi our pubiicatlin wo
wero unable Vo attend. The landiord of
the Grove Cottage would oblige iis by send-
ing us the particulars, wîth the score.

FouNn).-A Iady's work-box containing
littie odds and ends, ivith a largo buindie of
unaddressed lettons. The oîvner can have
the samoe by applying by letton Vo our office,
othenwise, if not called for, our readers 'will
sec tIe inside.

OLD IlontsE.-The Royal Morgan, wel
known as the Steele, or Cream Hlorse, le
TIIIRTY-SEVEN yeurs old. Ile is owned by
George Gregory, of Nortlifiold, Vermont.
Ie eats no hiay, but subsists chiofly on

nîcal, eats, shorts, potatees, &c., and ap-
pears in a thriving condition. His stop is
still quick and nenvous, and trots us square
as ever. île will be quite a curiesity, as ho
is tIe oldcst herse known Vo ho living.-
"Clipper."

ANOTHER CHAMP>ION STRUGL.-

A contest for the championship of
America in the matter o? cating, is
announced at Cleveland. According
to the preliminaries, the contestants
are Vo go outside the City himits, and
there ont mush and milk until ono or
the other oxplodes-the one who doea
Dot explode Vo be declared the victor.

»&rWo clip the following from a" Ilpec.
tator,"p published in London, May 4, 1710,
which for oniginality stands unrival.ed:

"iThe Amenicans beliovo that ail creaturea
have a seul, net only mon and women, but
brutes, vegetables, nay, even VIe mest in-
animate things, as stocks and stones.=
They believe VIe same of ah VIhe 'works of
art, as of knives, boats, looking-glasses,
and as any of theso perish, tbeir seuls go
into anethen wonld, which is inîabited by
VIe ghosts of men and women."



THE PHYSIOG.

STAR HOLDERS.

Wo clip the foltowing frcmn thc Cflip-
per, as a warning te thoso coucernod.
In roferenco te twc bots, wbiob bave
rcontly boon mado, says :-"1 In both
instances have the stakoliolders beon
sued by the losing party, although the
inonoy was given up te the winnor
aocording te the docision of tho referces
in whose selection both mou had a
voice. To aot as referce or stakeolder,
ini theoe days, is a thankiesa task, and
but few mon eau now ho found to
assumue cithor position, knowing the
dangers, responeibilities and risks nt-
taebed te them. Ne maLter wbat may
be the issue cf an event, ne matter bew
fairly conducted, the stakoholder is
liable te the lour for bis share cf the
etake münoy should that worthy masti-
tute a suit for the saine. It comes un-
der the 44Gambling Act," and unscru-
pulous oharacters, knowing this, take
advnntcge cf this incentive te reguery
and rnscality, and, though the staires
may bave beon handcd over te, the win-
uer, yet this contemptible law holds the
etakebelder respensible te the lcsing
mnan; aud, if sued, ho le cempclled te
pay tho money out of bis own reseurces.
We bave always set car face against
men who would be guilty cf se con-
temptible a proccediug, and refus-
ed te, recoguize thein thereafter in auy
way. For a time we thougbt we bad
heurd the last cf suits aguinst itake-
bolders by losing parties, but rccently
we are sorry te sec a disposition evinced
to revive this men and unprincipled
dodgo. The only way te put it dowu,
is, for ail sporting mon toeuot the char-
actera wbe adopt snob a course, and
refuse longer te asMociate with or roog-
'nîze thein. It la betiaer onougb te
hold stakes. withont being put te, the
additieuel trouble and oxpense cf cou-
testing a law suit. Care sbonld be
alwaya excrciscd lu aelecting a rof-
croc, but when once chosen, bis, deci-
si-on should be respected, as from that
decision thero is nc bigher antbority
te appeal to. Let us bear ne more cf
these nuits againat stakebolders.

HO oPs.

We coneider the following so apropos,
thougli written a century and a haif ago,
that wo cannot forbear inserting it:

"The women givo out ii defence of these
wide bottoms thât they are airy, and very
propor for thu scason, but this I look upon
as only a pretence, and a piec o f art, for it
ir, well known that we have flot had a& more
rnoderate summer these many yenrs, se, that
the beat tbey coniplain of cannot bo in the
weathor; besides, 1 'would fain a8k these
tender constitutioned ladies Nvhy they
should require more cooling than their
mothers before thcm ?

1 flnd soveral speculative persons aro of
tho opinion that our sex lbas of late years
been very saucy, nnd that the hooped pet-
ticoat le made use of te keep us at a dis-
tance. It is most certain that a wornan's
bonor cannot be botter intrenched than
after this manner, in cirzIe within circle,
amidst such a variety of notwork and lines
of circumnivliation. A female who is thus
invested ln whalebone le sufficiently secure
againet tho approacli of an ill-bred fellow,
who inight as well think of Sir George Eth-
eridge's way of making love la a tub, as in
the midst of so moiny hoops.

IlShould this faabion get among the or-
dinary people our publie ways would bce s0
crowded that wo should want streut room.
Several congregations of the liest fashion
find themaselves already very mucli fright-
3ned, and if the mode increases 1 iih it
may not drive many ordinary women into
meetings aud conventicles. Should our
sex take It into tbeir heads to wear trunk
lireeches, [and who knows what their indig-
nation mnay lead them to,] a man and bis
wife would fill a 'whole pew."1
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Truly this is a progressive ugo,
whether in art, scienco,or moral reform.
But a few months ago, and the press
of New York coulad scarcoly find Ian-
gunge strcng enough to apply to our
pugilistie frienâs, wben speaking of
that mach abused chis. They wcre
placèd on a footing with the brute
creation, and the vcriest cur that evor
carricd bis tail between his legs was
the Most fittiDg companion for a prize
fighter. But, as wo remiarked before,
we live in an age cf progrcss, and those
who once seleoted this brutal circle in
which t.he pug should move, and have
bis boing, Dow fawn upon, and carcan

i the prize fightcr with as keen a relinli

as the lover enjoys whoen pressing te
bis brenat "the girl ho loft bohind him."
Is the pugilist less brutal now than
ho wns in times past, or have thoso wh,)
thon deoried hini, degeneratod until
tbey have found their propor leol,
and hoelpod te swell the brutal throng?
It is rcnlly laughable te notice the
change that bas been brought about iu
se short a tisse. Why, tho respectable
press vie with eaeh other in obtaining
the oarliest information cnerning the
inovements af this pugilist, or that one.
Their exhibitions are as fully and ae-
ouratoely desoribed as the proceedinge
cf meetings for the reformation cf
'juvenile delinquents," or the learned
discussions in the Board of Aldermen.
We rejoice at this unssistakable cvi-
denceocf rcformn, this tendency te, right
the wronged, and do justice te those
who have heretofore been se shnuiely
bolicd and traduced. Verily, bas itecome
te, pass that tho lion and the larnb shail
lie dowu together, and a littie child
shail lead tbem. Greeley, we love
thee, though thy sins have been black
&s the Ethiop's bide thon admirest so,
niucb. Bennett, tby return te the
path of rectitude and justice enlists oui
sympatby, and tby short eut tbrough
Pluni Ont is forgiven tbee forever;
even the "little villian" cf the Times
shail hereafier have a place in oui af-
focticus, and bis pnst villainies tewards
our friends be forgotten in oui admira-
tion of bis anxiety te, retrieve the er-
rors cf the past by reudering uto, the
pugs the things that are the pugs, sud
so on. We are ail the sporting press
now; we are aIl equally respectable;
and we are a happy fnmiy of figbting
editors. So let us be; one and indi-
visible, now and forever.- Clipper.

Tus UEXGH? or FOîa..-Placing aquit!
behind your car and fancying yourself aun
editor.
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[By Telegrapli te the PrrrsioG.)

Mrsm.-Thle old woman's dead.

Physiognomy is the science that tendhes
us the character cf mani, from a glance at
thc "pate."1 ]uy the1 "PHiz," read, lenrni
lie wise.


